A B S T R A C T
INTRODUCTION
Hydraulic systems have gained a huge variety of applications in different industry sectors. Their great advantage is that the power generation (pump) can be placed in a distance to the region where a specific force has to act (hydraulic cylinder). Beside the force transfer, the hydraulic oil has also to protect the hydraulic systems from damage occurring in a high pressure, high temperature and sometimes corrosive environment. All parts of the system are subjected to these conditions but the most critical one is the hydraulic pump [1] . In the last century the development of hydraulic pumps lead to three principle types: piston, gear and vane pumps.
RESEARCH
The test method described here is developed to simulate wear in a piston pump. The basic working principles of these pumps are depicted in Fig. 1 . A swashplate axial piston pump has a rotating cylinder containing several pistons. A spring pushes the piston against the stationary swashplate, which is mounted at an angle to the cylinder. The pistons suck the fluid during half a revolution and push the fluid out during the other half. Piston pumps can work at pressures beyond 40 MPa and operate at a normal fluid viscosity range of 10 to 160 cSt. Essential part of the hydraulic system is the hydraulic fluid. Hydraulic fluid manufacturers are facing an ever increasing challenge to produce fluids with improved tribological properties and produce energy-efficient outcomes. One method of evaluating the lubricating abilities of these fluids is to test them in the hydraulic pump of interest. However, similar to hydraulic oils' variety, a wide range of different operating conditions and contact material exist in different hydraulic pump types. It is practically impossible and tedious to qualify hydraulic fluids by testing in the whole range of different pumps available. This problem, to some extent, is handled by conducting one or few identified standard hydraulic pump tests and laboratory-based tribological tests. Furthermore, since the interaction of additives, tribofilm formation and AW (anti-wear) performance would differ significantly based on the materials in tribological contact, it is important to use contact pair materials similar to those used in actual hydraulic pump of interest.
The focus was explicitly not put onto an in depth investigation of the wear process itself. A study on the film forming process in tribologically stressed surfaces for various antiwear additives in hydraulic fluids was already performed earlier [2] . Target of this paper was the development of a new testing procedure based on a simple standardized Brugger test aiming to achieve similar wear results as in a Parker Denison T6H20C pump test set up by modifying the normal loads, test durations and specimen materials.
STATE OF THE ART
The performance of hydraulic oils in various application regimes is commonly quantified in standardised pump tests. One example to which is referred in accordance to the oil rankings presented in this paper is the Parker Denison T6H20C pump test which uses a combination of a vane -and a piston pump. The test is divided in 2 stages of 300 h operation time each. In the first stage the oil is tested under dry, elevated temperature conditions of 110 °C and pump outlet pressures between 25 and 28 MPa on the vane and piston pump, respectively. The second stage is run for another 300 h with a water contamination of 1 % in the oil. For achieving a pass result for the pump test the visual inspection of the main pump parts must not show signs of abnormal wear; the fluid has to have satisfactory filterability results and the maximum weight loss is 300 mg for all 9 pistons and 15 mg for the vanes and pins [4] . [5] .
An extensive study focused on nanocoatings for high efficiency industrial and tooling systems by ORNL investigated two different lubricants on tribometers, various lab-scale tests with parts of original pump parts and in pumps (Eaton). The results were consistent in many cases of different coatings. However, the relative friction and wear behaviour of different fluids was not in sufficient consistency [6] . Experiments with Shell 4-ball tester and FZG are shown in [7] , however no correlation to pump behaviour is provided. An effective bench test for hydraulic fluid selection was searched for in [8] by applying most commonly used bench-type wear tests. These are listed in Table 1 . The Timken block on ring test offers a simple specimen geometry but with the lack that edge running effects of the block can never be excluded. The authors conclude, that the test should be as simple as possible, provide controlled fluid circulation and specimen configuration close to this in the actual pump. Furthermore it has to be done at a wide range of loads and speed. Several papers evaluating the tribological performance of potential hydraulic fluids and components thereof use 4-ball tester, reciprocating ball-on-flat tests like Optimol ® SRV 4 or FZG test rig [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . They all provide interesting results of e.g. wear mechanisms or tribofilm formation, however, none provides indications for connection of the results to real pump performance.
A ring on block test machine was used in [16] . The wear results of 6 hydraulic fluids were compared to vane, gear and piston pump test results. Loadcarrying capacity shows no correlation to the performance according to anti wear behaviour of fluids. Accelerated tests tend to produce wrong results concerning correlation to pump tests. Furthermore, materials for the test pieces must be similar to those of the actual machine. If the conditions of the pump cannot be reproduced sufficiently, the testing conditions should be more widespread. In general, the researches came to the conclusion, that it is not possible to get information on wear characteristics from friction results. However, the finally proposed correlation for a vane pump is valid just for comparing completely different fluids and shows bad reproducibility.
A study conducted for hydraulic motor application used a Plint-Partner High Frequency Friction Machine with a bronze cylinder-steel plane setup [17] . By this set up it is possible to qualitatively distinguish the anti-wear performance of different fluids, like water glycols against fire resistant fluids, but similar to [15] a comparison of oils with similar properties is not possible. Furthermore it is stated by the authors that a test method like the FZG gear tester, which is very widespread in Europe, is not enough to characterise hydraulic fluids according to wear.
In [18] a test set up like in the Brugger method is used to differentiate between synthetic and mineral base oil components in engine oils according to wear scar diameter.
In [19] it was possible to rank gear oils according to API performance level by using a Brugger test set up in combination with a fourball apparatus. However, the Brugger results are supposed to give better results to differentiate between the performance levels.
Concluding, a simple tribometrical procedure to predict wear behaviour in piston pumps does not exist.
OILS
For the present study 9 oils were investigated. They are listed in Table 2 , where Oil1 -Oil 7 are fully formulated hydraulic oils and tested in a Denison pump. KV40 -kinematic viscosity at 40 °C, KV100 -kinematic viscosity at 100 °C, VI -viscosity index, P -phosphorus, S -sulphur, Zn -zinc, Ca -calcium. The results of the pump tests according to piston mass loss are depicted in Fig. 3 . BO and BO+AW are mineral oils type base oil and the same including an aliphatic ZDDP anti-wear additive. These samples were used in the development of the test method.
METHOD DESCRIPTION
The Brugger test set up is commonly used for the quantification of extreme pressure performance of lubricants. The test apparatus and procedure are defined in DIN 51347-1. The apparatus consists of a fixed steel cylinder and a steel ring crossed at an angle of 90° according to their symmetry axes. The stationary top cylinder (diameter 18 mm) is pressed via a system of two coupled levers against the bottom circular ring with 25 mm diameter. The rear lever is loaded with 2.45 kg of dead weight resulting in a contact force between the crossed cylinders of (400 ± 10) N equivalent to an initial maximal Hertzian contact pressure of (2.26 ± 0.02) GPa at the standard specimens. Before contacting the two cylinders, the lubricant is poured over the ring. Subsequently the front lever, on which the static cylinder is mounted, is lowered leading to a contact between the cylinders. Then the rear lever is loaded with the dead weight. 60 s after pouring the oil on the ring the test is started. The ring rotates at 960 rpm, equivalent to a sliding speed of 
A typical test cylinder with several wear marks on its surface can be seen in Fig. 4 . For evaluating the wear scar dimensions an optical incident light microscope with 5-10x magnification is used.
Wear in steel/steel contact following the standard procedure
Brugger tests according to DIN51347-1 and DIN51347-2 were performed with the pump tested oils Oil1, Oil2 and Oil3 and are compared to the piston shoe weight loss data of Denison pump tests. The results are depicted in Fig. 5 . Error bars for the Brugger test indicate the standard deviation of the test results. The difference in Brugger number between a "pass" oil (Oil1) and "fail" oils (Oil2 and Oil3) is low. Furthermore, the relative oil ranking in Brugger test is not representing the pump test results. These results lead to the assumption that the contact conditions (e. g., type of contact, contacting materials, contact pressure, temperature, dominant wear mechanism, regime of lubrication) in pump tests cannot be simulated using the standard Brugger tests.
Concluding, the cylinder specimen was replaced by different brass materials which is described in the following sections to reproduce the wear results from the pump tests between the brass piston shoe and the steel swash plate.
Investigated brass alloys
The first intention to modify the standard Brugger test set up was in changing the cylinder material. Therefore samples made of two different brass alloys were compared to the original piston shoe material. Brass2 made by Wieland under the brand name SB7 and Denison Brass produced by Caro Prometa under the brand name CW713R (DIN 2.0550). The microstructures of the three alloys are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Microstructure of the brass used in piston shoes of hydraulic pump tests, SB7 and CW713R for 3 different magnifications in light microscope.
In all investigated materials three different phases typical for brass are present: the Cu matrix α-phase, which appears dark yellow in the light microscopy image of the etched cross section, the Zn rich β-phase, which appears bright yellow and quite evenly distributed, small precipitations coloured in grey. The precipitations in the material SB7 are much finer grained compared to the ones in CW713R and the alloy used in the piston shoe component. These two alloys also show differences in the microstructure as the piston shoe material exhibits a pronounced bimodal size distribution of the precipitation, also showing some agglomerations, whereas the distribution of the hard precipitations in CW713R is much more even, but the grains are larger and have a hexagonal shape. Table 4 and Table 5 ) revealed that the investigated alloys contain completely different precipitations. The precipitations in the piston shoe alloy contain Al, Fe, Co, Ni and small amounts of Si, whereas the ones in grades SB7 and CW713R can clearly be recognized as SiMn-precipitations, which are typical for brass. The main difference between SB7 and CW713R is the high Ni content in the SB7 precipitations.
SEM-EDX measurements (shown in
The composition of the α-phase and β-phase shows a high content of Al for the piston shoe material, a lower one for CW713R and SB7 is lacking any Al.
The mechanical properties hardness and Youngs modulus, measured by nano-indentation, are shown in Table 6 . The two brass alloys do not differentiate much from each other. However, a clear difference in hardness and Youngs modulus between grains and matrix can be seen for both materials. Neither of the two alloy grades SB7 and CW713R match the alloy used for the piston shoe component. In terms of chemical composition SB7 is closer, but the microstructure of CW713R has more similarities to the piston shoe material.
Impact of normal load on wear
The intention of the test was to get a quantitative ranking in the anti-wear performance between several hydraulic oils. So the most important aim was to achieve a differentiation between oils which show different wear performance in pump tests. In a first step, the applied normal load on the lever was varied in the range of 1 -4 kg dead weight which corresponds to initial maximum contact pressures between 1.5 -2.2 GPa, respectively. Loads below 1 kg, especially a completely unloaded lever result in increased vibrations of the lever due to unavoidable minimal runout of the rotating cylinder. In Fig. 6 the wear results of load variations are depicted. All oils show an increase in the wear scar area with increasing load, but the differentiability strongly decreases for higher loads. Concluding, the further tests were conducted with 1 kg normal load.
Impact of test duration on wear
Brugger tests according to DIN 51347 are performed for 30 s, which normally leads to wear marks in the range between 6 and 20 mm². When using brass cylinders the reduced Young´s modulus of the contact pair is much smaller which results in a lower initial contact pressure.
Oils with good anti-wear performance can reduce wear especially during the constant wear regime. For an increased relative time span in steady state conditions the contact conditions have to be as stable as possible. In a Brugger test this is equivalent to an increase of the test duration. Figure 7 illustrates the nominal contact pressure evolution in dependence on the contact area. There is clearly a steep pressure decrease until approximately 0.5 mm² is reached. This is near the wear scar area of pass oils (e.g. Oil5 in Fig. 6 ) in Brugger tests using Brass as cylinder material.
Fig. 8. Wear area over test duration for modified
Brugger tests for BO and BO+P1. All tests were performed under following conditions: 2,500× polishing paper, 1 kg equivalent to an initial contact pressure of 1.5 GPa, SB7.
Furthermore, longer test durations should result in less impact of random influence factors at the beginning of the test. Therefore, they should show a higher differentiability between the oils. The results of test durations between 10 and 1,200 s for the oils BO and BO+P1 are depicted in Fig. 8 . They show that the additive package of P1 lead to a nearly constant wear from 10 s to 5 min of test duration. Testing longer than 5 min increases wear for P1. In contrast to this behaviour BO already shows an increased wear area after 45 s of test duration. Taking into account the measurement spread there is an optimum combining differentiability of the tested model oils and total test duration (including cooling times between the tests) between 90 s and 300 s.
Impact of brass grade on wear
Brugger tests using both brass alloys were performed and correlated with piston pump weight loss results for pass and fail oils. The results are depicted in Fig. 9 . Brugger tests using CW713R show no differentiability between the "pass oils" 1 and 4 and the "fail oils" 2 and 3. Tests using SB7 show significantly lower wear for the "pass oils" 1 and 4 than for the "fail oils" 2 and 3. Therefore SB7 was used in most of the following experiments. The results show that slight changes of the grain structure and material composition shown in 4.2 can have crucial impact on the forming of a wear reducing layer if a suited oil like oil 1 is used.
Impact of counter body (ring) roughness on wear
The effect of roughness of the counter body (ring) on wear area of SB7 cylinders is depicted in Fig. 10 . Polishing papers with different abrasive grain sizes (500x to 4,000x) were used to prepare different roughness. All tests were performed under following conditions: oils BO and BO+P1, 90 s, initial contact pressure of 1.5 GPa, SB7. Figure 10 clearly shows a decrease in wear area with the application of finer polishing papers. 1,000x grain polishing paper shows a lack of reproducibility between the tests. For testing different oils it turned out that with 4,000x
there is nearly no differentiation between the oils. Best relative differentiability was found for the 2,500x polishing paper.
Modified Brugger test procedurecorrelation with pump test wear
The adaptations on the Brugger test procedure described above, led to a parameter set-up which showed good reproducibility between the single tests as well as a good differentiability between various pump tested oils. In Table 7 the optimised test parameters are listed. Using this parameters the results depicted in Fig. 11 were achieved using brass SB7. Error bars represent the standard deviations of 5 single test results. It has to be mentioned that for Oil3 a different batch was tested in the Brugger apparatus than in pump test. Clearly the qualitative trends gained from Brugger tests match very well with results from pump tests. The dashed green line indicates the limit of wear for the pump test of 300 mg for all piston shoes. Oil 6 and 7 are "pass oils" at the pump test. They show also wear scar areas below 0.9 mm² in the modified Brugger. Oil 1 and 4 also pass the pump test in terms of wear. In modified Brugger test they show lower wear than all investigated "fail oils". However, the differences in wear scar area to oils 3 and 5 on the border of significance. Oil 2, which show high wear at pump test, also produces the relatively highest wear in modified Brugger test. A regression between the piston weight loss data from pump tests and the wear scar area of the modified Brugger tests is depicted in Fig. 12 .
A fair correlation is provided. The only deviation from the regression can be seen for oil 3, where the model test was performed with a different oil patch in comparison to the pump test. The logarithmic correlation is the best experimental fit to depict the nonlinear relationship between the volume of the piston weight loss and the Brugger wear area. The intact trend gives an indication that the wear process taking place in the modified Brugger test set up is comparable to the operation conditions in the pump test. Summarized the conclusion can be drawn, that modified Brugger tests using SB7 instead of the steel cylinder at test durations of 300 s are capable to give a first and quick estimation of the oil ranking in hydraulic pump tests. However, validation of this correlation will need additional experiments, in detail more pump tested "fail" oils would be necessary.
CONCLUSIONS
To quantify the anti-wear performance of hydraulic oils highly sophisticated pump tests are the choice of lubrication engineers. There exist several model tribometers and test methods which aim to predict the result of a pump test, but cannot provide a sufficient correlation to distinguish between small variations in the oil composition. In the current work a simple test set up was developed based on the Brugger test machine. In contrast to other model tribotests it exhibits a good correlation to standard pump tests and therefore enables an oil ranking prior to time and cost intensive pump tests. The main findings are:
• Modified Brugger tests are using brass SB7 cylinder instead of steel and operate with reduced normal pressure in the tribocontact for a total test duration of 300 seconds.
• Modified Brugger tests react sensitive on the surface condition of the steel ring (much harder material than the brass cylinder) and on the used brass grade. Best results are achieved using a 2,500 x grinding paper.
• In order to get a reliable measurement result each test should be repeated four times.
• By following the modified Brugger test conditions it is possible to reproduce the oil ranking of the pump tests. A value for the elliptical wear scar area of 0.95 mm² can be taken as threshold between a pass and a fail oil in a respective piston pump test.
